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OPINION NO. 72-110 

Syllabus: 
1. Under ~ection 5707.05, Revised Code, no ~ortion of the 

undivided classifief. nro!"9rty tax fund may he distributed to any 
political subdivision until .all the needs of public libraries 
qualified to receive such funds, as aetermined hy the county budget 
cornI!lission and the Roard of Tax Arpeals, are IT'et. 

2. Un~er Section 5707.05, Revised Code, the state is entitled 
to one-fourth of one Per cent of the uneivine~ classified property 
tax fund at each settier.ent, prior to any distribution to purlic 
libraries or political su.hdivisions. 

3. "Resia.ue", as used in the last i,araaraph of ~ection 5707. 05, 
Revisea Code, does not inclu~e ~elinquent classifief nroperty taxes 
collected suhsequentlv to the secona tax settlelT'ent. ~uch delinquent 
collections are to be-· added to the fund for distribution at the first 
settlement in the followincr year. (O~inion no. ~218, orinions of the 
Attorney General for 1935, approved and followed.) 

To: George C. Smith, Franklin County Pros. Atty., Columbus, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, November 22, 1972 

Your request for I'IY oninion poses the following- i:ruestions~ 

"1. Hav the Countv '!'reasurer <Usttihute 

any portion of the classifiec!. nronerty tax fund 

in the county treasury under ~ection 5707.05 of 

the Revised Code to anv nolitical suhd.ivision 

enUJT\erate<'! in Revisea. Code !'lection 5707. 05 (11.) , 

(C) or (D) if there remain unmet 'needs' of the 

public libraries cmalifiei:1. to receive these 

~onies as qeterr>ined ~y the County Budget Co!T'~ 

Mission under ~ection 5705.32 of the Revised 

Code or by the Roard of Tax ~ppeals upon appeal 

from the decision of the County Budget Co~ission? 


"2. (a) noes the 'residue' of the undivided 

classified property tax fund, as the word is userl 

in the last paragraph of Section 5707.05 of the 

Revised Code, include funds collected from pa~ent 

of delinquent classified pronerty taxes as well as 

collections of current classified property taxes 

in excess of anticipate~ collections, ana 


(b) Mav the Countv Treasurer cUstri'1ute 
any portion of the 'resir:1ue·· of the unt"ivided classified 
property tax fund under the last ~ara~raph of f.ect~on 
5707.05 of the Revised Co~e to any political snhaivision 
en~erated in Section 5707.05 (~), (r.), or (O) if there 
relllain any unmet 'needs' of th~ public libraries ouali 
fied to receive these l"onies, as d.eter!".inea. by the County 
5udget Colll!T\ission or hy the Board of TAX Appeals u~on 
appeal from the decision of the County Budget Conunission?n 

The pertinent portions of Section 5707.05, Revisec Code, 
with which all of your questions are concerned., read as follows: 
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nAt the first settlement of undivided clas
sified property taxes, the county treasurer shall 
distribute the undivided ~+assified property tax 
fund in the county treasury as follows: 

"(A) To the state, one fourth of one per 
cent thereof, 1·!hich, when paid into the state 
treasury in the J'l'1.anner r,rovided by law, shall 
constitute a fund for the use of the tax commis
sioner in administering the system of assessment 
of tangible and intangible personal property and 
shall not be used or appropriaten for any other 
purpose1 

"(B) To each board of nublic library trust
ees in the county, which has qualified for oar
ticipation in such fund, fifty ner cent of the 
a.I'lount set forth in the annual budqet and al
lowed by the budget cor,rnission as a receipt from 
this source. ~he amount so distributed, to
gether with the fees of the county auditor and 
county treasurer, shall be deducter~ pro rata 
from the shares of the undivided classified 
property taxes originating in the municipal 
corporations in the county, and in the territory 
outside of the municipal corporations therein, 
respectively: 

"(C} To eac!l municipal corporation in the 
county, one half of such ar.lount, out of the 
remainder of such undivided taxes originating 
in such municipal corporation, after making the 
deductions required by division (A) of this 
section, as the budget conunission has allowed 
as a receipt from this source: but if the buo.c:et 
commission has allowed to the board of township 
park co~.missioners of a township park district, 
the houndaries of which are coextensive with or 
contained within the boundaries of any ~unicipal 
corporation, an amount as a receint froJ'l'1 this 
source, the aI'lount so allowed shall be deducted 
from the share of such municipal cornoration and 
uistributec to such board of township nark col'l
missioners, and the balance only shall be dis
tributed to such municipal corporation; 

"CD) To the countv, one half of such a!'lount, 
out of the rerain~er of such undividea taxes 
originatincr. in such county, outsiae the limits 
of municipal cornorations therein, as the budget 
cor.Eission has allowed as a receipt from this 
source: but if the budget commission has allowed 
to the board of township p.irk col"UT1issioners of a 
to~mship park district, the boundarieR of which 
are not coextensive with or contained within 
those of any municipal corporation in the county, 
an amount as a receipt frol'l this source, the 
am,,•:nt so allowee shall be dec'!ucted from the 
shd:'.e of the county and distributed to such hoard 
of t~;~·, ,::!,ip park coJ'l1l"lissioners, and the balance 
shall be distributed to the county· 

"(E) The residue in said unc:"ivid.ea clas
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sified property tax fund, after making the de

ductions required hy divisions (A), (B), (C), 

and (D) of this section, shall re~ain in the 

undivided classified property tax funa anc 

shall be distributed as a part of said fund at 

the second ~ettlement of undivided classified 

property taxes, as follows: 


[Subsections (1), (2), (3), anrl (4) under (E) 

are identical with subsecticns (A), (B), (C) 

and (D) , supra.] 


"The resid.ue of the undivided classified 
nroPerty tax fund shall be distributed to ~ny 
board of public library trustees, municipal, 
corporation, the county, and any board of tn~ms
ship park co~.missioners in the same manner and 
prop9rtions as provided for in this sP.ction for 
distribution of .the fund.·· 

1. The answer to your first qu.estion appears in several opinions 
of the SupreJJte Court. In State, ex rel. Rice v. Lutz, 12~ Ohio 8t. 
201 (1935), the Court held_'._. - 

''Under the provisions of a."'ended Section 5639, Gene.ral 
Code (115 Ohio La,-1s, 592) [now Section 571'17.05, Revised 
Code], qualified public libraries are entitlec to priority 
over municipal corporations, the county and school districts 
in the semi-annual disttibution of the undivided classified 
property tax fun<1 in the county treasury." 

Since 1935 there have been sone amend~ents to Section 5707.05, 
but none of these in any way lessen the priority of the libraries. 

In Cle11eland Public Librarv v. Cuvahoga Countv l}udqet Cl')l"l?lission, 
23 Ohio St-:-Id~l970), the Court sai~, in part, at p~qe 28: 

"~11 parties agree that the al"lOunt of I'lonev availahle 
for distribution in Cuvahoqa Countv under R.C. 5707.32 for 
1910 is s14,soo,ooo. There are nine public libraries in 
Cuyahoga Countv which are quali~iec. under R.C. 5705.28 to 
participate in the proceec1s of clas.sifiec1. p:ror,erty taxes 
collected by the connt~. 

"If the 'needs' of those lihraries exceer.l. the 
total proceeds of classified property taxes collected 
within the county, all of it I'\ust be c.istributecl. to the 
libraries, and none may be distributed to political sub
divisions which, otherwise, might share in such t'l.istri 
bution, R.C. 5705~32: Countv of Montgo111ery v. ~ua.get Comm. 
(1953), 160 Ohio St. Z63; Board of ~rustees of Ross County 

·nistrict Librarv "· Budget Col'!rn. (1958), HR Ohio st. 108." 

In discussing c"eterr.lnaticn of rr:lorities aP.iong libraries of 
the county the Court said (at pages 30-31): 

"'t)f!lat 'the needs of' a U.brar.v are is a ~uestion 

of fact upon which each library has the burden of proof. 

In the first instance, the trier of the facts is the 

budget commission. ttlhere a hearing de no"o is helt'l bv 

the Board of Tax Appeals, it then beco~es the trier of 

the facts. Unless its deterMination of the fact of 
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'the needs of' a ~articular library is unreasonable, 

this court will nC\t c'listurh such reteI'l"\ination.' 


"The staterent by this court as to distribution 

of the local aovern~ent funa eronr elicrible political 

subnivisions of a countv ir. Pd. of Co. CoTnnrs. v. 

r.-Tillouqhby Hills (1968) -, lt, Ohio ~t. 2d l63, is ea:ually 

applicable totne allocation of classifiec'I. oroperty 

tax funds al'\Ong eligible pu~lic libraries within a 

county. ~·Te said there: 


"'There is just so ·Much r1oney in the unc'iviced local 
government fund for distribution amon~ the eligible 
political subdivisions of a county. It is c'lifficult to 
attain absolute accuracv in allocating that fun<". If the 
division rade bv the !'loard of Tax Jl.!')peals is fair and 
irnnartial and is detet"l"linea unon the basis of actual need 
as.. estc.blished hy the evidence, a reviewing- court may not 
disturb the allocation. It is only when it is apparent 
that the board has proceeded in an unreasonable or 

un.l.aw.!ul:-·mmmex:: ·that a court may intervene •. , .... 


See also Opinion "To. 5954, Opinions of the Attorney General for 1955. 

The foregoing answers your first question in the negative. 
It should be noted, however, that public libraries have priority over 
political subdivisions only, and not over the state. The plain words 
of subsections (A) and (E) (1) of Section 5707.05 (which are identical) 
entitle the state to one-fourth of one ner cent of the fund for 
administrative expenses, which sum "shall not be used or appropriated 
for any other purpose." Clearly, the legislature intended the state 
to have priority over both public libraries and political subdivisions. 

2. Your zecond auestion is whether the "resic'lue" in the un
divided classified ~roperty tax fund, includes funds collected from 
payment of delinquent classified property taxes after the second 
settlement ~rovided by Section 5707.05. Delinquent taxes, when 
collected, are "distributed in proper proportions to the appropriate 
funds." Section 5719.05, P.evised Code. But there appears to be no 
provision for distribution of the classified :nro~erty tax fund or 
residue otherwise than at the two settle~ents. In Ooinion No. 4218, 
Opinions of the Attorney General for 1935, my nredecessor construed 
Section 5639, General Code, the forerunner of Section 5707.05. This 
Section has been a~enrled several ti~es since 1935, hut apparently 
not in any way which would affect MY predecessor's conclusion. ~e 
reasoned as follows! 

"***I find no authority for distributing the 

undivided classifie0 oroperty tax funn except as set 

forth in ~ection 5639, s•.1pra, at t!le time of the May 

and October settlements. The amount which then mav 

he cl.istributed to boards of public library trustees 

is therein limited to fifty per cent of the amount 

set forth in the annual budget and allowed by the 

budget commission. No specific provision is made 

for further distribution of the procee~s of celinguent 

intangible taxes as such which are subsequently 

collected, but, on the contrary, it appears that such 

proceefs shall be placed in the undiviced classifie~ 

property tax fund in the county treasury. It was 

apparently contemplated that excess funds reor.esenting 

such delingqent taxes collected may he ta":en into 
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consideration bfi the budget commission the following 

year, after sue delinquent taxes are collected, in 

fixing a so~ewhat greater aMount to be distributed 

to public library trustees uncer the provisions of 

the portion of Section 5625-24·. supra. {Section 

5705.32, Revised Code.] (Emohasis added.) 


He concluded that the relinouent taxes would be ac1.ded to the fund, 
which would be distributed in the next settlement. As his reasoning 
appears sound, I approve and follow Opinion :lo. 4218, supra. Nhen 
the delinquent taxes are distributed in the first settlement of the 
following year, the rule of public libraries' priority will, of 
course, still aµply. 

3. Your third question asks whether any of the "resir:l.ue" 
may be distributed to any political subdivision if there remain 
any unmet ·'needs" of the public libraries. 

"Residue" is not defined, but in the context of this Section, 
it appears to mean the amount left in the fund after the required 
distributions are nade at the two settlements. The total required 
distribution at each settlement is one-half of the total amount set 
forth in the annual budget and allowed by the budget commission. 
This amount is based on estimated tax receipts and the needs of the . 
libraries, rnunici~al corporations and counties, and is fixed pursuant 
to Section 5705.32, Revised Code. A political subdivision or library 
which is dissatisfied with any action of the budget col'Ullission may 
appeal to the Roard of Tax Appeals under Section 5705.37, Revised Code, 
and the finding of the Board is substituted for that of the col'lillission. 
If the tax proceeds are not enough to pay the allotted share of each 
library and political subdivision, the libraries have priority, as 
previously discussed. If the total tax proceees are greater than 
the sum of the allotted amounts, there is a "residue". 

Subsection (E) of Section 5707.05 provides for the residue 
from the first settlement. That resi~ue remains in the fund, and is 
distributed in the second settlenent. The last paragraph of the Section 
states that the residue from the second settlement is distributed "in 
the same manner and proportions as provided for in this section for 
distribution of the fund." Hence, the rule of priority of public 
libraries, which applies to distribution of the fund, also applies to 
distribution of the residue. 1\ccordingly, the anst·,er to your third 
question is that none of the residue may be distributef'. to r,olitical 
subdivisions if the needs of the puhlic libraries, as ('l.eterT"!ined by 
the county budget col"llnission or the ~oard of Tax An~eals, have not 
been met. Powever, as discussed nreviously, the public librariP.s do 
not have priority over the state, which receives one-fourth of one 
per cent of the funi:I.• 

In specific answer to your question it is ~y opinion, and you 
are so advised, that: 

1. Under Section 5707.05, Revised Code, no portion of the undi
vided classi~ied property tax fund rnay he distributed to any political 
subdivision until all the needs of public libraries qualified to 
receive such funds, as determined by the county budget cotranission and 
the Board of Tax A~peals, are met. 

2. Under Section 5707.05, Revised Code, the state is entitled to 
one-fourth of one percent of the undivided classifie~ nroperty tax fund 
at each settlement, prior to any distribution to public libraries 
or political subdivisions. 
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3. "Residue", as used in the last J?aragraph of Section 5707.05, 
Revised Code, does not include delinquent classifiec pro~erty taxes 
collected subseouently to the second tax settlement. ~uch delinquent 
collections are to be added to the funn for distribution at the first 
settlement in the following year. (Opinion r10. 4218, Oninions of the 
Attorney General for 1935, an!')roven and followe~.) 




